
PRESSED HAY! 

JOHN B CROSS, 
Farmer’s Agent — Portland. 

HAVING errsted on Union IPhnrf, a Jlfag- '"C 
urine, capable of storing a!>oul two >3 

thousand tons of Pressed Flay, would respect- H 
3 fully notify SHIP OlFXICRS that cargoes of gj ** 

Hay may, at all times, bo had without delay, ^ O at the lowest rates, according to quality, 
W The depth of water at the Magazine at loir 
**i tide, being about »t*ie feet, will afford, at hight 2 
r.i tide water sufficient f»r the largest ships, 
p* where the Navigation, in the coldest winters, 

\n seldom obstructed, a single*cluv, by ice. — 

jPIio arrangements of this Agency, are such, that 
the largest vessels, can be loaded, in iico, or three 
days, with selected Hay. 

Orders, will be faithfully eiecuted^lrilit despatch, 
at all times of the year 

The Hay will be carefully rs-wuighc d| when de- 
livered from the magazine. 

Portland Feb. lAd38. tf45. 
Apply to D. C. JfAGOUN, Path. 

Commissioners Notice to 

Creditors. 

E having hern appointed by the Judge of 
Probate for the County of Lincoln, to reefoive 

And exnnvne the claims' of the Creditors of BEN- 
JAMIN R. WELCH late of Bath in sail County, 
Mariner, deceased, whose estate is represented in- 
solvent; give notice, that six months, commencing 
the twenty first day of February instant, have been 
allowed tosaid creditors to brng in and prove tlioir 

claims; and that we will attend the service assign- 
ed us at tlie Office ofEbeaezor Clap in Bath in said 

County, on the 1st Monday of March next, and on 

the first M >n lay of the five following months from 
2 o’clock to five o'clock P. M.on each ofeiid said 

days. Dated at Bath this 21st day of February in the 
year of our Lord Eighteen Hundred' and thirty 
eight. EliEN’R CLAP. 

JOSEPH SEWALL. 
March 1, 183*. 

__ 

Boston & Bovvdoinham Packet. 
KTf^HE subscriber intends coasting between the 

above places the ensuing season and will fake 

freight or passengers at the usual rates; he has good 
accommodations at Bowdoinham for storing goods, 
sent to, or brought from Boston. For further in- 
formation inquire at his store in Bovvdoinham, or at 

Joel Fay’s, No. 25 Foster’s Wharf, Boston, or on 

board the sloop Eagle. 
He also returns his thanks to bis former friends 

nnd customers arid still wishes to share their patron- 
age as he intends keeping at his store at Bowdomhaoi 
Village, the following articles to sell at a small ad- 
vance from Boston prices for Cash,or country prod- 
uce; Corn & Meal, Flour, Pork,dry nnd pickled fish, 
butter,Cheese and lard; English &. W. f.goodsjpaints 
«& oil; cheap lamp oil; garden seeds,Herds grass and 
clover seed; Fanning utensils,Chairs, &c &e. 

NATH’L II. MACOAIBER. 
Bowdoinham, March 8. 1838. _fi* (49 *• 

aror sale, 

THE subscriber offers for Sale, as follows:— 
viz.— 

One Two story dwelling house, now occupied by 
R. P. .Worse, sit unto on the South side of Elm St. 
n very convenient and handsome house (new.) 

Ono Two Story dwelling house, now occupied bv 
Dr. Sarn’l Anderson, and situate onv door Norih 
of Capt. Davis Hatch’s dwelling house; said 
house being in good repair,and well adapted for 
one or two families 

m —ALSO:— 
Now finishing SIX STORES, in the new block 

opposite Sugadahock Ferry. Persons wishing a 

good Store, by making immediate application, 
may have it finished to suit themselves. 

THOMAS 11^ LEV. 
March 1,1833, tfiH. 

S HIP CHANDLER*. 

A GENERAL Assortment constantly on hand 
and for sale by ZINA HYDE & Co., Front 

street, Bath; including CORBAGE, Manilla and 
Tarred, from the manufactories of Plymouth, Mar- 

blehead and Boston, bv the gang or retail. 
^ Sj.il Cloth, DucJi and Twine of most descriptions. 

ANCHORS of all sizes, warranted. 
ClI/TLA CABLE S’, Sheets and Tics of Boston 

manufacture from English refined iron, and war- 

ranted for two years; also, English Chains. Bolt «?,* 
Sheet Copper. Composition Spikes and Anils, with 
olliT C is’mgs of all descriptions. 

IVindlsss Accks and Capstan Spindles. 
7AAC SUE ATI 11AG AA1LS, a new and appro- 

priate article 
A AVAL STORES, Paints, Oils and Glass. 
Troy Pressed Spikes, from three to ten'inch. 
Ship Blocks and Pumps. 
NAUTICAL INSTRUMENTS, Books and 

Charts. 
Many of the above articles, can on suitable notice 

be delivered to the purchaser at his place of busi 
ness, direct from the manufactory free of expense 
to him, find at the m inufuetor’s lowest prices. 

Bath .Inn. M. 181D. 

STOVE AN i) TIN-PLATE 
MANUFACTORY. 

WALKER & STEVENS, 

HAVIN Gr purchased the Stock, formerly0wnod 
by JV. t\ M. W.1TS0X, STEVEXS, 

and having taken tho stand recntly ocnupio I liy. 
tliain, a fo.v doors oast of Dr. Wilkinson's Store, 
an 1 nearly opposite Zina Hydo & Go’s Store,where 
ihev intend toearry on tlio 

STOVE & TIN-WARE 
bisineis,in all its various brandies,they would re 

•peotHilly invite tlio attention of their friends any 
former customers,and the public generally to call 
and examine for themselves. 

They will keep constantly on hand a lar^c assort- 
ment of 

Moore’s Patent Cooking 
STOVES, 

Wltieli tlioy will sell at wholesale or rctnil. Ami 
also a large variety of oilier patterns, embracing all 
the .Stoves now in use, which they will sell on the 
most favorable terms. 

Tho following certificate, signed bv ninny of the 
citizens of this town, who have used Moore's Patnui 
Cooking Stove, is submitted, to those ol the public, 
who are tin acquainted, with tho value of tho uamo 

Wo the subscribers, citizens of Baht, having nsec 
»nd now having in use one of (i MOORE’S PA- 
TENT COOKING STOVF.V’nre happy to give 
our testimony of its great utility and economy. Wi 
can say with confidence, ive believe it superior U 
any other with which we are acquainted. It bakei 
as well ns any brick oven, with a very smallquanti 
tr of fuel, 
W. King Eben’r Clap, Richard Nuttei 
Nath’l Groton, Daniel Mnrsfon, R. P. Morse, 
William Jd'dnn, Persons Smith, John Bnsworth 
Tito’s I’ibbits,, Ebon. Hale, James R.Sliaw 
W.S. Pattoe, John Bovov, Sam’l.^udorsor 
Wm. G-irdinor, Elish Clarko, A. B Rohinsoi 
J'tcob Robin on, S.itn’l Jackson, Wm. Low, 
Francis Wildbs, Israel Putnam, Alden Winte 
Jarnus Nelson Jr. 

tt.th. July ‘27. 1W7. 1 d 

TWINE. 

AFRE3II supply of English and India 7winefo 
tb« Salmon o hudaud Hening Fisheries for salt 

hr Z. HYDE & Co. 

GEOLICK’S MATCHLESS SAN- 
ATIVE. 

AM E DICI YE for the Cur® *>fConsumption, 
ami oilier diseases caused by a waste of’ the vi- 

tal principle—to he had at the Bookstore formerly 
kept by GEORGE 15; MITCHELL; Front Street 
Hath. Price $2,50 per bottle 

[From the Brunswick Pioneer Key.'] 
t “One person in our village who was cotjsid- 
j ered by his physician to be in a consumption has 
taken the S native and is now well- Another per* 
son subject o epileptic fits has been greatly bene- j 

j fitted by a sthort course of this medicine.” 
| There ea n bo no question Uut this medicine lias 

performed wonderful cures in a host of cuscs 4and 
; that it is worthy of general attention. i 

•matchless Sanative. 
David S. How i.a mi, the General American A- 

gent for this mighty medicine, (invented by theim- 
mortal Goelicke of Germany) has great pleasure in 

J publishing the following highly important letter 
from a respectable gentleman in New York, which: 
lie has recently received, with ninny others of a 

similarcharacter—also very interesting intelligence 
from several of his Agent*, especially in Salem, as 

will he seen below—which, together with the an*, 

ncxedcertificate from three eminent German Phy-, 
sicians, must forever establish the character of the 
Sanative, as being without a parallel in the history 
of modicino. 

Testimony Nol. 
A letter from II. F. Sherwood, Esq., ofN. York. 

Dk. D. S. Rowland,—Sir, jJuout tlin midillu 
to July last, I accidentally noticed .in a newspaper 
lie advertisement of the Matchless Sanative, lor 

which I perceived you were agent, and which pro 
fussed to he a sovereign rentedv for Consumption. 

As rnv wife was then fast \vastingnwuy with this 
dreadful disease, and as ujur family physician was 

daily and anxiously endeavoring to restore her to 

health without success, I stepped over to his house 
and asked him if he had any objections to her tak- 
ing this new medicine. He replied, that u he was 

perfectly willing Mrs. Sherwood should take that or 

any other medicine she might choose,Put he thought 
it could do her no good, as her lungs were rapid- 
ly consuming and no human means could sure her. 
Still, as a drowning person will catch at a straw,nod 
the Sanative being recommended by three physi- 
cians vvh » had used it in their practice, she conclud- 
ed to give it a trial. ] se nt and purchased a vial 
which she commenced taking three limes a day .giv- 
ing.1! free indulgence to J cr appetite according to 

»ho directions. I5y pursuing this course, she suffer* 
p d considerably J or the first eight or ten days, hut was 
■' >rtly able cat and drink freely without the least 
inconvenience. 

lYiifiiu lour wee us irom ner iirei using mu 

cine, her feeble and wasted form began lo put on 

now strength and she lias been gaining from day to 

day until the present moment, to the utter astonish- 
ment of our family physician ai d friends* She is 
now enjoying a comforlnble(tfiougli not pel (ect)stnte 
of health, is able to be about bouse and to attend 
church. 

Mrs Sherwood and myselfare both fully of the 

opinion, and so arc all who l.revv her remarkable 
case, that shcoirrs her life to the Sanative alone ; and 
as there are probably many consumptive persons in 
tile United States, who have not yet heard of this 
medicine, measures ought speedily to be adopted to 
have it more generally Known. 

A number of persona in this neighborhood, I un- 

derstand, are taking it for oilier serious .complaints, 
with very great benefit* 

i think of going to the South, with my family, 
sometime this fall, and in case 1 do, J will proclaim 
the virtues of the .Sanative in that quarter; for al- 
though some of the Physicians here urc ac'ivcly op- 
posed to it, 1 do sincerely believe it saved my wile 
from an opening grave. 

If3*011 think this Inter will serve thrpublic good, 
you are at liberty to publish it. 

Respectfully,&c. II. F. SHERWOOD. 
Testimony No 2. 

Extract from the Essex Register, pullislicd in 
Salem. Mass. 

GER.M.7N SANATIVE. 
Ti»e\7gents for the sale of this invaluable Medi- 

cine in thiscitv have in their possession, many in- 
stances which have already been volentarily made 
to them of the benefit resulting from its use. In- 

quirers can he directed to the individuals by calling 
at the Bookstore of the Agents. 

IVES & JEWUtt’T, 193 Essex Street. 

Testimony No, 3. 
A ccrtifiriitf* from three men be»s of the MEDICAL 

PROFESSION, in Germany, in Europe 

H«» the undersigned, practitioners ot medicine in 
Gernnnv are well aware, that by our course we 

may forfeit the friendship 4of some of the faculty 
hut not of the benevolent members, wiio nre unin- 
fluenced by sclfLIi motives. Though we shall re- 

frain from an expression of our opinion, eitl er of 
the soundness or unsoundners of Dr. Goelicke’s 
new doctrine, we arc happy to say that we deem his 
Sanative too valuable not to be generally known; 
for what our eyes behold and our ears bear, we 

must believe. 
Wu hereby stnto#that when Dr Louis UUon uoe- 

ir.kc first came bch»ro the Gunum public, ns tin* 

pretended discoverer of a now doctrine and a now 

medicine, we bold iiiin in the Ifi«lif*tt contempt.be- 
lieving and openly pronouncing him to be a base im- 

postor and the prince of quacks. Lot, on hearing 
so much said about the Sanative, against it and for 
if. we were induced from motives of curiosity 
merely, to make trial of its reputed virtues upon a 

number of ourinost hopeless patients; and we now 

deem it our bounden duty (even at the expense of 
our self-interest) public ^ to acknowledge it* mighty 
effioaev, in curing not only consumption, but other 
learful maludies, which we iiave heretofore believed 
incurable. Our contempt fort ’c discoverer of that 
medicine was atoncc swallowed up in our utter as- 

tonishment at thesoiinexpccted resu't ; and as an a- 

rneruls for our abuse of him we do frankly confess 
to the world,that we believe him a philanthropists 
who does honor to t he profession and to ourcountr^ 
which gave him birth. 

The recent adoption of this medicine into some 

ofourEuropeariHospitalsis a sufficientguaranty that 
it performs nil it promises. Ii needed not our testi- 

mony,for wherever it is used,it is its own best wit- 
ness. JIekman Etmulieh, M.D. 

Walt Kit Van Gautt, MD. 
Adolphus Weunek, M. t). 

Germany, Dec. 10,18110. 

The above Medicine is for sale 
by Cl. B. MITCHELL, Agent, 

Frnnl Btri’ot. Bntb. Mr. 

« or sale, at l«ir-in icc. 
F* CS\f\\ THOUSAND Ft. Morolinntublo nrd 

Sb'pping BOARDS.—A\sn from 50 
to 100,000 foot Clenr BO.4R.DS nt tlin Tide Mills 
in Batl» and vicinity, and can bo delivered nlong 
side of vessels in Gondolas. 

WILLIAM M. ROGERS. 
Rath Jan. 18t!i, 1838. 

'Wo the u*uMir. 

CHARLES II COLSON 
From the blind institution in Boston, gives, notice 
that lie will manufacture the best of Matrasses, and 
all kinds of cushions for chairs, pevvf Af oft I *11081 
mn'crinlsnncl lowest m in s, at the dwelling house 
■ >f.Mr Kben. Ofilsen, next north of Mr John Prfrsli 
cy’s stable.— Hr* writ! warrant his work to be* done 
in; faithful and workmanlike manner.—Having the 
misfortune to heon'iroly deprived of sight, and in- 
tending to devote his whole time to the above buai- 
ness In: solicits a share ofptibltr patronage. 

l*leascc«il! and examine* the work. 
Specimen? of my work can bo seen at]* the Store op 

W.Lodyard. It 

ON LOW SPIRITS.—Low spirits is a certain 
trite of tlie mind, accompanied hy indigestion, 

wherein the greatest evils* ore* apprehended upon the 

slightest grounds, mid the worst consequence im- 

agined. Ancient medical writers supposed this dis- 
ease to bo confined to those particular regions of the 

nbdofWcn, technically called hypochondria, " Inch 
are situated on fherigllt or left side of that cavity, 
whence comes the name hypochondriasis. 

Svmpto.ss.—The common corporeal symptoms 
arc, flatulency in the stomach or bowels, acffc eruc- 

tations, costivencss,spasmodic pains.giddiness,dim- 
ness ofVight, palpitations, and cfleii an utter inahi'i- 

ty of fixing the attention upon any subject of impor- 
tance, or, engaging in any thing that demands vigor 
or courage. A’so hmguidtiess—the mind hecoines 
irritable, thoughtful, desponding* melancholy and 

dejected, accompanied with a total derangement of 
the nervous system. The mental feelings and pe- 
culiar train of ideas that haunt the imagination uud 
overwhelm the judgment, exhibit an infinite diver- 

sity. The wisest and best of men arc as open to 

till* affliction ns flic weakest. 
Causes,—A sedentary life of any kind,especially | 

severe study, protracted to a lute hour in the night, 
and rarely relieved by social iiitc.nourse, or exercise; 
a dissolute habit, great excess in eating and drink- 
ing, the immoderate use of mercury, violi n/ purga- 
tives, tho suppression of some habitual discharge,or 
long continued crMption; relaxation or debility op 
one. or more important organs w.thin the abdoincut | 
is a frequent cause. 

Treatment.—The principal objects of treat men 

are. to remove indigestion, to strengthen the body | 
and to enliven the dsirits which may he promoted j 
by exercise, early hours, regiilar meals, and pleas- 
ant conversation. Ti e bowels (if costive) being 
carefully regulated b the occasional use of a mild 

aperient. We know nothing better calculated to 

obtain this end, than Dr. VVm. Evans’s Aperient 
Pills—being mild mid certain in their operation The 
bowels being once cleansed, his inestimable Camo- 
mile Pills, (which are tonic, anodyn ,nnd anti-spas- 
modic) are an infallible remedy, and without dispute 
have proveda great blessing to the numerous public. 

Some physicians hove ec ommended a free u*e of 
mercury, but t should not be resorted to; ns in 

ninny cases it will great I v aggravate the symptoms. 
Th Medical office of Dr. WM. EVANS is at 

No. 7, Division street, near Chatham square, where 
his Camomile, as well as I is excellent Family Ap- 
erient Pills, may be obtained. Sold also by his ad- 
vertised country Agents. 

J. H. JONES,corner of Middle and Union ft**- 

Port Inn is Agent far the State of Maine, where 

persons may apply for sub agencies.lyAug,22 1*24. 

Kew Uagtand Truss ilSanti- 
fltctory. 

KTft HE Subscriber respectfully infoi-ms the citizens 
J i; of Bath arid its vieinitv thni he continues In mnr- 

t.fixture TRUSSES OF EVERT DESCRIPTION 
nt ilie old stand, ill PoMonj Nn. 305 Hushington 
Street, Entrance in Temple Avenue, Up Stubs. 

Havin« had Id years experience, in w liieli lie has 
afforded relu-f to about 1,500 I'nr I lie last three nr four 
years, all may rest assured ol' relief v. Ito call and try 
Trusses of Ilfs manufacture. 

UTlie public are cantinned against the many 
Quacks who promise what they rannol peifnim. 

Havin'' wo n the different kinds of Trusses more 

nr less licit have breii offered In the public Inr the 
tveentv tears past, f.< ni differeiit patent muiiufitctc- 
ries he is now aide to tleeide, alter examining lhe 

rupture, vvliat sort of Truss is best to adapt to all the 
different eases that occur, mid liu lias nn hand as 

jj,,,,,! muses, ami w ill hnnisli any kind of '1 mss as 

cheap, as can he had elsewhere. Any person that 
pure bases a Truss at this establishment, it it does not 

sl,il ean exclinngo until they are well suited without 
extra charge. 

J. F. E. manufaeiur.'• as inanj as twenty differ- 
ent hinds ot Trusses, among which are the Patent 
Elastic Soring Trusses,with Pads; Trusses with- 
out steel springs ; these give relief in all cares 

of rupture, utid in a large portion pieduco a ; er 

*eet euro tliev rail be worn night anil day. im- 

proved llinge "and Pivot Trusses, Umbilical Spring 
Tmsses. made in fourdifi'ercui ways, and Trusses 

with Bail ami Socket Joints. Trusses for Prolapsus 
Ani' by wearing which, persons trnuhli d with a 

n„„.!„n,| the rectum, can ride on hurst hai l-, w ith 

Jorfect case and safety. Mr F. also niakes rl russes 

pr„|;n,sus Uteri, which have answert d incases 

where Pcssarits have failed. Suspensory Trusses, 
Knee Caps, and Back Hoards are always kept 
nn I and. As a matter of ennveiiietire, and not nl 

speculation,the undersigned will keep on hand the 
lolinwin" hinds from other manufactories, width 
they cnii'iinve ; if his do not suit them after a lair 

triil’l, they e.an exchange for any of them ; Ur. Hull’s, 
Bead's Spiral Truss: Randall's do; Farr's do; 
Sainton’s Ball & Socket, Sherman’s Patent French, 
do- Marsh’s Improver. Truss; Bateman's u; 
Shakir's Rocking Trusses; Ileiiitzlcmnn's India 
Rubber Pad, made in Philadelphia ; Ivory turned 
Pad Trusses; Stone's do, Ooiihlcd anil Single 
also Trusses fur Children, all sizes. 

The subscriber makes and keeps tin hand, Shoes 
for deformed and crooked fuel,and isdoingthist very 
week, fur children and infants in this city, and from 
out of the city. Specimens of Ins workmanship may 
bo seen at the Manufactory. 

He likewise infonnsindividnals ho will not make 
their complaints know r.toany one, except when lie 
is permitted to ruler It them—it being a misfortune, 
uiitl young persons do not want their easts tidowri. 

Trusses repaired utthesllortrst notice. 

[KFLadies wishing for any of the instruments will 
he waited upon by Mrs.Kosti r nt the above place. 

That the public may he satisfied of his ability, lie 
refers thorn to the Certificate f Doctor Warren, re- 

et-ived inure than two years since ; also from Dixy 
'eers, East Boston. 

J. FREDERIC FOSTER. 
Boslon, Aug. 12th, 1837. 

CERTIFICATE FROM DR. WAR KjN. 
Jlnslun, Jan. 7th, 1835. 

Having had occasion to observe tl ulsi.im persons 
afflicted willi Hernia have buffered much from rlie 
wont of a skilful workman in accommodating Trus- 
ses to tlio peculiarities of their eases, 1 have taken 

pains to inliirni myself of the competency of Mr. J. 
F. Fostk.r to supply the deficiency occasioned by 
tho death ol Mr. Ukatii. Altersome months ol ob 
servstion of bis work, 1 am satisfied that Mr. Fos- 
ter is well acquainted with tlicinanufiiclure of these 
instruments, and ingenious in accommodating them 
to the variety of eases which occur. I feel myscll 
called on to recommend him to my professional 
brethren and to tlie public as a person well fitteil le 

sunnh their wants in regard to these important 
tides. JOHN C. WARREN. 

Boston, Juno. 1837. 
Tins is to certify that T have been afflicted witht 

bad Scrotal Rnptnrefor the last 10 years,and win 

•nformed by the first Physicians in Europe, and in 
fet. Bartholomew’s Hosjutnlin London, tluitl eoulr 

notget rnlioffor my coinplaint. My father, being c 

man of wealth, expended more than £1100 forme foi 
Trusses and Medical attendance, without affurdin; 
me anvrolief. 

Having iisedMr. J. F. Foster a Trusses this veai 

past, 1 would inform the public that I have beer 

greatly relieved by the use of them, and would rec 

nmmondull perrons sufEeringfrom “ Hernia’’to Mi 
Foster. DIXY PEERS. 

Individuals sending by the Steam Bents m any o 

the Until Packets, can have tin nslrrni.i^iU sen 

to them. 

TKLfciSEW!!! 

A N nss utment ofexeel'ent trusses, double and 
Jjr.single—among which are some ed Foster s 

Superior .Patent 'I rtissi s, from li e N. E. Truss 
Manufaciorv. Perseus,in want of the article will 
do well to call at J. WILKINSON S 

jj Feb. 22. if Front St. 

HE DIFFERENCE.—It cnnnot bo denied, 
tlmt whilst many medicines which recom- 

mended to the public have not even the negative 
merit of liarmlessness, there are others which it 
would hu great hijustness indeed,and suicidal preju- 
dice to involve, untried in a common condemnation. 
And when a medicine cornea endorsed with nil the 
gn at names that have ndorned the annuls of the 
uicdicul profession, and warranted hy the seal end 
signutuio of long and uoitorm pucccfs. its proprietoi 
makes no unreasonabled» inaiiduj on the public con- 

fidence, when hociaiins for it a superior considcra* 

The C^A/OMILE PREPARATION of Dr. Win 
Evans is uydcninhly eutitU d to this enviable dis-j 
tinction, Ibr whilst no medical aut erity inexistence 
condemns it. every medical practitioner that is ac- 

quainted with it free y ncftnowjcdtiesiis pre-eminent 
virtues; and that the lutt* r should do so in opposi- 
tion to their personal interests, must he attributed 
either to their eon' or and love of truth, or to their 
unwillingness to fly in the face of all observation, 
and the testimony of thousands. 

i>r. \V. EVA NS does not pretend that his Camo- 
mile Tonic Pills will cure alhdiscascs. Me frankly 
and conscientiously admits that they will not. Me 
laysno claim to the discovery of the'‘Philosopher’s 
Stone,”and wishes nobody ,o believe that lie sells 
the “Elixirnf Life,” hut lie does say,and lie does 
believe, and lie can prove, 1 lint in debility and im- 
paired constitutions; in Nervous diseasesofall kinds; 
in weakness of the digestive organs ; in incipient 
co tsnmptions, wIk titer of the lungs or the liver ; in 
the dreadful debility occasioned by the use of purga- 
tives; in palsy, rheumatism, (more especially) in 
the sicknesses ineuh nt to mothers, and to [enulcs of 
relaxed nerves; in every case of delirium tremens, 
or that disease w liieh is bn light on hy intemperance; 
in the wretched horrors of mind and body whirl) 
accrue fr«.in occasional inebriety; loss ol appetite, 
languor, melancholy, pains in the hand, limbs, or 

side; incorrupt, sallow,and uncomely comph xious 
caused hy the had state of the. fluids—ill nil tliesa 
coses, and in others mentioned in the hills of dilec- 
tions given with his medicines, !l E DOES FAY. 
that the CAMOMILE TONIC PILLS,interehung- 
ed occasionally with his AI’FJUENT FAMILY 
PILLS, (the best known) w liieh are sold with them 
w ill effect immediate relief, and if used hut lor n 

fair period of trinl n perfect cure. This much is 
placed beyond a doubt by daily testimonies v. liieh 
would ho given on oath ; and lor this much Dr W 
EVANS can conscientiously request ronfidenee. 
7/c therefore need only add that Ins CAMOMILE 
TONIC PILLS, together with his excellent FAM- 
ILY APERIENT PILLS, cun be obtained, w hole- 
sale or retail, at No. 7, Di v ision street, near Chat- 
ham square, New York, and 01 bis authorized agents 
in town and country. 

v/iiH.T nun more conclusive mMnonsirauou.s *n inn 

cftcacy <il Dr. Evans's Camomile Preparations and 
Aperient Medicines; are submitted by the following 
important and extraordinary cures effecud by their 
highly medicinal qualities ; all of which may he 
seen at Dr W. EvansV Medical olHre, No. 7, Divis- 
sion street. Oncor two of these lie herewith rc- 

rpectfully gives to a discriminating public. 
Dr \V. EV.tfNS—Sir : 13c pleased to receive the 

thanks ofone who has been a great »offerer (or sev- 

eral 3 ears, for the great benefit she has received 
from the virtues of\our inestimable Camon i!e Pills. 
She h s suffered w ith pain and distress in the head, 
a tightness a elms the stomach, short less of breath, 
and palpitation of the heart ; * xererciso w ;uid al- 
most overcome her; hut si nee nsirg your Cun cmih 
Tonic Pills,her com plain’s are iciiiom d—sit is; lb 
to xeieise without fatigue; ai d she is haj py to ku\ 

can now «njn\ life comfortably ug in. 
Mrs C. TflOltNTCN. 14 rJ bird st N Y. 

Newark, July 10, Itrilli.— Dear Eir. For four 
years J have been so unwell that i v\as unable injat* 
lend to my business, and for the last bur or h\«- 
months was rot .fined to my room; my complaints 
were rheumniisrn, pains in my stomai h. im!ig«*-tim 
and loss of appetite, with continual pain Mid dizzi- 
ness in my head; 1 used different kinds of mCflieii » 

with* ul licet; until J commenced takii g your in-; 
valuable Camomile and Apcri* nt Fills ; ii" " vi'.~ ; 
eial effects upon me astonish vll w ho I ru \v nty S;l 

uatinri. In u few days I shall he lit yoiirofhec too.v | 
press my gratitude to \ou in person. in the mean 

time 1 subscribe inysell your « b< dit i.t servant, 
11. E. JARVIS, lr Centre bt. 

Dr Win. Evans. 
Extractof a letter from Jonas Snyder,Postmaster, 

Kernsville, Pa. to Dr Wm Evans Among s< v* r: I 
cases4* An elderly lady who bad beenCT)years afiJic- 
ted with nervous hypochondria, debility. iVc. that 
for the last three yearsshe eonstan; It r» cm ived med- 
ical aid from are-peetahle pliS sie iin. biri the press- 
ure and pain on her heart and breast. nod especially 
in the left side, remained, inti: o\>1 e,atti uded at 

long intervals with weakness in her load, and on 

her mind keeping hcrjdUreiirngrc l* uuiii mke any- 
thing. In May shecotnmene* d miug Dr W.I.vaesJ 
Camomile and Family A peri* rft Fills according ti- 
the directionsneeonipnii) in* them. J1 reaction took 
pjur e—the pain and pressure in ker body \v;ik re- 

moved— her mind became clear and strong—hi r 

spirits perfectly good, ami up to this time is in all 
respects restored to health, which for the last ten 

year she has not enjoyed.” 
Sept 7,183G. JONV7S SNVD1 R. 
J. 11. JONES,corner of Middle and linioi sir't, 

Portland, Agent fur the State of Maine, w here per- 
sons may apply lor sul.-agi 1 eies. 

HENRY HYDE, Hath ; Raker Nenl, Wiscnsset; 
Thomas Chase, North Yarmouth; Jan es Crocket, 
Norway; Daniel licmick, Kemul-unk; Nathan 
Reynolds, Lewisti ; Joseph Giifi’;n llrunswick ; 
/'nimer &‘Washhurn, Gardiner; It. G. Lincoln, 
Ilallowell, Sole J1 gents. 

r&w c:cods i 

CHEAPER TIIA JV EVER 

D. T. STINSON 
^JS just returned from Boston with a prime » 

sort men to F 

Fall anti Winter Goods, 
which ho offers cheap for cash. 

Both Oct. ltitli ibo7. taO 

Seine Twine. 

1 0 °* ®u'"° Twin* ofassorted 

40 (loxuti three thread Herring and Shad twine; 
700 |.eunds India do. 

Just rcc'd and Tor sale hv 
li. HODGKINS, 

Central Whnrf. 

Assignees Notice. 

To whom it may concern. 

TWOTlCifi is hereby given that Obiter M. Stinson 
J_\l of Richmond, has assigned to us the subscri- 
ber* all his estate, real, personal ami mixed in 
sluding all demands of every description, in trust 
for the benefit of his creditors, by deed of Assign- 
ment exeeut* d and delivered the 10th day of March 
A. D. 1838—said deed of assignment is deposits# 
with SuraM Dinslow and kept tit his dwelling hous* 
in Richmond, Where any and all ilie creditors of 
the said Stinson art! hereby notified to cull and 
hecom pnrties thereto accorditig to tlie provisions 
of the statue in such cases made anil provided. 

BAJIfl, DINSLOW. ) 
■MJiKH W. GRANT, } As^.gncr r. 

Richmond, March IGlh, 1838. 3w01. 

j\[ olns^e*. 
ttllDS. prime retailing Jtfolnssos. 

For S In b\ 
J. II. U J A JlfcLELLAN & Co. 

Bath Jfarch 2U. 3w5*. 

TELEGRAPH. 
BILLS UNCURRENT IN BOSTON. 

The following are the names of tfibae New Fn^ 
and Banks whose notes are not received at Un» 
Suffolk Bank. 

Maine. 
Washington County, Calais. |t 
Stillwater Canal, at Orono., a, M. 
Calais L mk at Calais. 
St. Croix, at Calais, 
Old To" n at Orono, 
Bank of Cumberland nC Portland. 
Oxford County Bank. Fryeburg 
Georgia Lumber Co payable at Port]«n& 

Massachusetts. 
Commomneulth Boston, 
Fulton Bank do. 
•American Bank, do. 
Kilby Bank, do. 
N a hunt at Lynn ) 
Chelsea, at Chelsea $ broIl#* 

Franklin Bank, at S. Boston 
Lafayette, Nouth Boston 
Middlesex, Fust Cambridge. 
Roxbury Bank, Roxbury 
Farmer's and Mechanic's Bank Adams • 

Village. 
Vermont. 

£t Albans, at St Albans 
N nnchcster, at Manchesttr 
Essex at C7i:i?dhnll 

New Hampshire. 
Wolf hoi ough Bank 

Connecticut 
Brigeport, at Bridgeport 
B tarn ford 
Fairfield County 

Uhode Island. 
Centreville Bank, Warwisk 
Citizens Union, at Scituats 
Village Bank, Stnithlield 
Franklin I'nnk, Chepackti 
Tawtuxct Bank 
Lime Rock 
V- arren 

R bode Island Central 
lascong 
Fmithfield Fxc.hangs 
North Providence 
New I’ngland 1’ucifis 
Kent. 

PROVIDENCE HANKS 
Sciluntr, at Sciluatc, 
American, 
Engle, 
Exchange 
Roger Williams, 
Rank of N. Americn, 
Mechanics and Man, 
Manufacturers, 
Globe, 
Commercial, 

Arcade, 
City, 
Phoenix, 
Providence, 
Union, 
Mechanics, 
High Street, 
Bluckstoue Canal, 
Weyhossett, 
Traders. 

Selected for the Telegraph. 
Tlie following testimony of the efficacy 

of Sabbath Schools is from the Chaplain 
of the Stale Prison Sing-Sing New York. 

“I have lately made pretty thorough en- 

quiry among the convicts sent, for the 

purpose of learning who, and how many, 
have ever enjoyed the advantages of a Sab- 
bath School. The result is, that out of 
more \Uan Jive hundred convicts, not one has 

been found who has ever been, for airy 
considerable time, a regular member of a 

Sabbath Sclu-cl, and not more than two 

or three, who h,ave ever attended such a 

school at all.” 

SANCTITY OF TIIE SABBATH. 
“The great Dr. Johnson on Ins death-bed 

sent for his friend Sir Joshua Reynolds and 

required of hint on the strength of their 

friendship, that he should promise him 
two tilings. The fust and the hardest to bo 
obtained was, that Kir Joshua would prom- 
ise him that he tcould never again paint on 

the Holy SahhallA What a noble subject 
would this interview have made for the pen- 
cil of Reynolds! Oh that persuasion mighty 
as that of Johnson, and entreaty thrilling 
ns that of a dying genius, might full upon 
the ears, and the hearts, of all the people 
of God in this land, till they awake to the 
sanctification of-thc Sabbath. 

Christians must be taught that they can- 

not own property in boats, rail ways, or 

canals, or in any other business by which 

the Sabbath is violated. They cannot, 
will not do it, and act a Christian example 
and receive the approbation of God; and 

after they have been properly enlightened, 
they cannot do it, with any well grounded 
hope of heaven. Taking the Sabbath to gain 
property with, is robbing God. TODD. 

IIaud Times.—The poor people in Eng- 
land are hard pressed, as well ns in this 

I country, to procure a livelihood. An Eng- 
| lish paper, of the 23d ult. says: “For sev- 
1 oral days past several hundred boatmen 
| have been engaged in drawing loads of cot- 
ton from Manchester to Rochdale,Oldham, 
Royton, Shaw, and other towns; there are 

about 20 men to one wagon. They have a 

flag on the wagon stating their distresses 
to be on account of the frost. Three or 4 
of them collect money on the road. The 
reason of their following the above employ- 
ment is on account of the canals being fro- 
zen up.” 

A new patent medicine has been got up 
in the South called the Balsam ofThought. 
The compounder should take a large supply 
to Washington. He might realize a fortune, 
before next July. 

'T’he fugitive Creeks in West Florida are 
in treatv with Gov. Call, who is with them. 
The chief has promised him they shall all 
come in and emigrate. The Apalachicola 
tribes have also consented to go. 

A bill to prevent tlie carrying of conceal- 
ed weapons hns passed the Virginia House 
of Delegates, by a vole of 85 to 17. 


